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FOR TOMORROWS SALK
Aa lmmen*e Shirt assortment shown
'In mlr windows. wtwlh ria.ot .M

In IIOil, and pilced fjooi •!*». W

|1.U5.
torn OlotMng Motrmo

First Av*nu* Scull, end Mean Stre.l

' " AMUBCMENTI

'^.Wr-tf AW4AMMMW
A Ittmmmmm
-t'e.iti'. a Most Popular Thesl.r.*

Ituasell * H»*w. tl«ti"l*rt
aiaiiti.-.. Prlcea, Adult*. :^i; i'hii.l-

-ren, ltv. llulh Phones IST.
TUNIWIIT AMIALL ,\ KLIC.

MR. PERCY HUNTING
And llts c-utttimiiy 111

OR JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE
Ptartlng Sunday Matinee, r'rh .*
Tb. Orsndt-Bsums Stock Coenpsny

t\ tiuaiantee.l Attiactlon) in. IK'S LANE
No chsnge In price-.

SRANDS^S
JOHN CORT, Mgr. ltoil*rti 'ii.-*. .5

TONIGHT

Mr. Chan. B.
Hartford

; aivomi*anh-_> nr
Mien Mario

Drofnah
OTHELLO

PRICES—-11... to lie.

Seattic Theater

J. P. ll'YVi; Manager

llulh l'tvaiis. 11.

,Vf.k startlnc Sunday night. Wb
21a Morris 11 i*.. ::\u25a0 > , a-s-n IS

JAMES MANE
la Wagner's tlreat Kestivsl Musical

Draxaa

PARSIFAL
Most compute production ever

Alt'- of this 1--* 1 uttfiti lay.
tt People— t-arge Choeus -

mented •slra.
Popular Prlews 2^. iOc, Tie.

CTi|n THEATER
MAW . -MlM M eases...

Cor. First a.. and M.II-..1.;
FORMERLY ALCAi-All.

lltfc-gest and Most l*-pul_r Vaude- I
ville House.

Adwtlasliai lev le Any fleet
Unas. 7-lsks. Washer Urea.. li.ilsv

.Vernon. Richard Hurt-*. Ibe Mar
g-son% c'lsud* Rami r. v. tlsati and
Wtle.ri. Hsrtetm and ln-.w. aad See-
ing N.w York in 11 Minutes by th*
Bine nop.. Reserves! bos seats Hi'
J'erf.iriTi.in. ... start 1 M, TM and >
iv m.

Greenbaum's Cloak and
Suit House

Flora the make, to th. wearer.
1114 Sflb'OKl* AYE.. - T.L—rl-aasn. Mala »«\u2666_.— 1 .1 1 -

A Little Child
Can bay Instruments at this store
with perfect safety. It could not
make a bad selection, because we
bare no bad instruments. Th* fact
of th. matter Is 'hat few grown
(oiks are eiperts In judging musical
Instruments and nearly eewryone
baa to take the dealer word for It
anyhow.

The rati question for the buyer li
•"which eater? if the right one Is
•elected the Instrument you buy is
sure to be rig also.

People who bought of us say we
are tbe right dealers. They aay our
Instruments are better and our
pricaaa I w.r than ih.y find an*

Where else.
Ton will find here a eery choice

tine of Pianos. Organ*. Simplex Pi-
ano Pitt new, slightly listed and
aeeoad band, at all prices, aad our
easy payment plan makes It easy
for every on. to own some klad of
an Instrument.

How about a talking machine*
We bare the Edison. Victor an Co-
lubiM-. If yon bare not beard the
latest machines you csaaot form
aay id*, bow wonderfully they bare
been Improve.!.

We also carry Vl'. las, Baa|o*.
Guitars, Mandolins and Band In-

meats.

D.S. JOHNSTON CO
SEATTLE'S LEAD.
ING PIANO HOUSE

BU SECOND AVENUE.
Burks Building.

Of Great I
Importance

Quality Is of first Importance.
That's what we always look af-
ter la Drugs snd Prewcrtp-
ttons you get only th* best here.
Then we make the pries as rea-
_.!*'!\u25a0 as we ran. Helling—
M•a's Food, TV- at .... Kile
Uquoxone. $1.00. at...,,....f>3«
Pernna $1.00. at ... H3.
Uay*s Hair Help. soe. at....38s
Allen's Hair Tonic, tie, at..4os
•oaf. Wine and iron. tic, at BOe

Stone's Pike St.
Pharmacy

Reliable Parr II snd Prwcrlp-
tlon r-rugglsta

419 Pike Street
Both Phones. Main 833.

ALBERT HANSEN
jtsmmr. wa turnsour nt AAA
7QO Ist Avontto

' |^~iFORCED OUT
i The entire Una sold at emit

I-—C. M. PESSEMIER —
j : BOOT.. ANDSIIOEa

i. .12 Second Avenue.

LEAGUE
FORMED

The Northwestern League* of Pro-
fessional '>..S.__lll club* SS* tirKSU-
laml a a meeting of tlm magnates

in tl«. hotel Seattle yeatsrdaj afte-i-
I. \u25a0.hi The t... -. 1... 11 sllnnlliiii waa
thoroughly discussed by those
present, and the arguments grew su
heated lhal st one Hum there csine

near being blows beta .fit Mr. Me-
.",.... i sad Mr. Newman. How-
ever, trouble was averted.

The* following titles -eaiei repre-
seated: Vancouver and Victoria. II
C. llelllngham. Barrel!. Spokane
and Wails Walla Wash, and IVII
it-- 01 Ore. Vsncouver waa icpre
a. \u25a0\u25a0let by William 11 ii - ...| Slid
A. E, Tulk; Victoria by It. A. Jones
and George lliisirtt; llelllngbaiu by
tl. W. Smith; Everett by A H Tay-
lor and Fred Bchoch' Spokane by
YY'llliam N. Nash; Walla Walla by
11. J. Saga, aud I. ; ::.!.i! by 11,I 1,
iti.-w n YValla Walla ami I'iiulli-toii
will support tin. team Jointly, He
stittas the club repreeeeulall.es there
were alto In attendance M II Lu-
cas, John J. MiCloski-y and 1» E
Ihigdale, the well km-wn baseball
proraotera. and William O'Mnlishy.

It was derided thst each club
shall deposit, on or before March I.
a cash forfeit of fl.tx-c)a* * guaran-
tee to finish His season Itio sea-
son will open April 25 and ik*«e Oc~
inln-r IL A Bcbralule calling for five
games a w**a*k will be adopted al the
next meeting. A salary limit uf
|t per .nth. ascltialvr nl man-
ager, was .pleat

ii.l.r.*ik\ii:i* 1.11 1.1 vi;i>;

NO. -A
KISS SHOT IIVTUB CI'HHION.
Ktrtke the cue ball on top and lo

the left, the red I*ll a Utile less
than half full to the right, and the
shot will be made by one cushion.
Play with a free stroke

\u25a0

ANOTHER STORY OF

PITTSBURG PHIL

The death of "Pittsburg Phil" re-
calls SB Incident that occurred
about right years ago. Several of
bis friends were passing a cemetery
In the suburbs of Pitasburg. when
they discovered Phil auisrrin*. riding

a party of workman engaged la
erecting a mausoleum.

"What are yuu doingT" asked one
of the party.

"Don't yon sear* said Phil, nod-
ding toward the beautiful strurture
of marble, which was beginning to
take shape.

"Who's It forr asked the inquis-
itive friend.

"Me."
' Why, you're not thinking of dy-

ing, are you. Phil!**
"Got to, some time, replied 'he

plunger, aad seating himself on a
block of marble ha coolly and ml
nutely dlscusaed death and tbe here-
after.

"Plttsbsrg Phil" said that he en*

isrtalned a horror of an ordlnar*
burial, aad upon bit speculative
tart venture*, proving so successful
be decided that be would have a
mausoleum. After Its completion he
paid on* or two visits to the ceme-
tery every year, the sexton being
well paid for caring for the beauti-
ful pile of mac which is now the

;resting place of the remains of cine
!uf tbe most unique characters evor
| eewa on tha turf.

A member of the Amateur Prlr-
; ing club at Toledo, 0., owas one of
ithe moat remarkable trotters in the
country in the little gelding Hilly
¥„ 2: l. 1-4. This pony has trotted
%.. miles In races, starting M times
and winning 70 first moneys. Ills
aire was a branded wild horse bred
on a reach la Oregon, while his dam

i was a rfhetlaal pony.

The estate of George P. Smith,
known to the world as "Pittsburg
Phil." may exceed $3,000,000. accord-
ing to the latest estimates of those
In charge of IL of which fully 11.-
--000,600 In personal property and
$25,000 In real estate are In New
York. This estimate Is marie by his
mother, Mrs. Bits '.', l>ownlng. of
Allegheny, Pa., In her petition l*"I
with Surrogate Thomas, In New

York City, for letters of administra-
tion, no will having been found The
mother and the brother, William
C. Smith, will receive one-third each
of the estste. while the remaining
third will be equally divided be-

! tween lames M. run. a nephew, and
Eleanor A Wing, a niece.

AUTOVOBILING

The year lie. should be the
banner one of automobile racing In
the Catted States.

Itsfore the Orrnond-T**ytona races
ti'il year It Is erperteij that nil or
nssrly sll of the speed ,»led own-
ers nf surplus thousands now In the
auto is.-ing gam. will have clth.r

dlapaeed of Ihe rara they own nnd
\. lib It t*rovea| mot. or less dl •,

potntiiig i i.i niiMith im ib. Florida
tienclt reetiise*. or will have nißile ea-
li-nalvt* alterations Wblcb will icsult
In greater spe^d.

It I* no* generally admttteii thai
the ineit in control Of this year's mc-
Ilia vi Hiitttiitd snd Hay (unit were
not eg porta Thst the .minus or i
races erf such tinpertntu * was be-
ynud theiit i. conceded by sit who
he.-i.ttie .li. .no ir \u25a0-t at the tlet.-iys
Willi It taa'allllel time nnd ngutlt.

The feeling of disauiisf v timt
sblcb titsnifi-stsil Itself early, owing

to the minuter In wblcb tits race,Iinnl
handled, resulted In the organise.
linn aaf it new iiasuclstinlt lo control
nn Ing tn I'litId.i 111 ths future. Thl*

• ... 1..1!-.11 1. .1 he 1 1 a ! by
tlie American Aiti..iit..l*iie aaea.ta.
Hon bafore Its laces will be s.m.
tbtied. bill wllh men like 11. M.
I'l.igier bat k of it this recognition
ili.iul.l imi be ia . . in forthcoming'

The new .H..H.UI bss |»lr*ce.|
the management of It* races lit the
Inula of \V. J Morgan, faoilllarty
known us "Henalor," whoa, long .%.

perlence wllh ihe blii ile mid auto-
mobile racing gams has given htm
the ner-e-wtry education to run race.
on a business busts and wllh gen-
eral satisfaction.

In \u25a0 ' i;n. 11 to running tbe 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

raeee in Florida, "Henator- * Morgan
will be genera] manager of ihe nsw
tin 111' !• .. \u25a0 in tie conslruiled
next yvnr near II irtia 1 .1 bay, 11
IBllra eolith tif ! \u25a0.1 .. ... i. N. J,

This track. If It com., up to the
hope of Ihe . ,- * - . should be the
fastest In Ihe world. II Is prupnseel
ts I ..I • It uf 1: ,!-.»\u25a0•!. it, ly Irian*
irulsr f.itm. 1J» feel wide, with a

\u25a0nils >i ."i:;i.ii..ai where th. flyer,
can iv after mils records.

a 11 I*.site the mile stiel. h. a stand
• i- 1 wiih a capacity of i \u25a0 - • will

lie built. ."1 Be bay a idub stats
will bs ... t. t and a landing pro*
vl led with i.i. drawing not root*
i*i in right feel of watsr csn land
l—sacng-rs.

cies-al 1 .iii etlst from both New j
V..i - and rhtl.-ide||.hls. snd two rail-
rtads running: r I \u25a0\u25a0•* *lo Ih- sit. will
iii iii'i build spur, to tak. care of
Ik* I.a-. ser t,tia:l--at

A tract of land jeS- sere. In e.ttmt
has I.a \u25a0 \u25a0! secured, Slid an additional
;? • acts* will be a-d tn he used
us s imii. prrsrrvs for members ef
IkS association, the Ili'n t being
consider*, a fina no. fan* shooting
The fishing In th* vicinity Is also
s .', 1 lob* good, arid I'llnessl bay

fuml.hr* .-I Ideal ptac. for auto-
boat 11. - , a. the present plant are

j carried out th* flea' Spstd rsrnlvsl
will be h*id during tile summer of
INC

IN TENTH
POSITION

Ylli.Y\vr.vT:...Frh. a.— The em-
pire llowtlag teaai. if Heattie. rolled
Its flrat cams In lb. tournament be-
ing he I Bl this place yesterday.
The team was Ihe center of aura.'
tion and elicited r-fal.iib'il* com-
ment from tho spectators by Its rl

criirnt work. The -am tout Loth
place, which rnlalls a prU. uf IITi.

Two Chi. ago ia aii«, the liintl.-n
N * 2 and ths Century No I. with
arorso of 5.7.5 and 2.T.*. r**spt*etIre-
ly, hold first and Btsroad place* In
this division, with 'he Farmers nf
Cle*vsU_nl. 2,775. a aery close third

Th* I.miures' score was diild*<d
as folios*,

I Mabnken I*l IS. IM :'.-'*
liavts It. IM lac '\u25a0'>*.
Itelmer 15J _0» 147— ton

ItV-be— It. Its »\u25a0»— E57
j.i.e.in is: i*,j i.'! 1

Tot. I*l*l
Five-men team .re* St. Joseph.

Mo. 2.1-17; I>* t.i.*'rat!c Club, lien
ver. ..'••;. Kmptrea. Seattle. _.C>,,

ii i"'*. Itutte. Mont., l.liS; Kan
Fran-. ". .'.'•*.'•

Sporting Briefs

MAS ITIANCTSCO, Feb. »-A
great throng attended yesterday's
benefit for I'mplre James MetVmald.
who Is seriously lit. It is said thst
the gate receipts Were nearly fl.c«si

HAN FHANCISCO. Feb. 2J— l>r
I.<gg" winner of the. A* ' tvrhy
last -Saturday, won the California
Dedby yesterday. When hs pa.**e.l
th* half, going easy. It was ail over
but Ihe cashing, and he rollral home
three, lengths In front. Are finished
second snd A. Mtiskoday took the
show money. i'r l>-*ggn and Hi*.
H..a. n were criupled in th* belting

I being pronounced favorites at 1 to _.

Hooligan found friends at . to 1
while the others ranged in price
from 19 to 20 lev 1.

TeOR ANC.'r*l.K3. Feb. _2t-Th*
Mania Anita handicap, with a groat

value of H,i»aO, was the feature si
Ascot yesterday. Kehaian won th*
bandlrsp In the easiest kind of fash-
lon frntn Berrtfefcl and Pasadena, the
oven-money favorite, third. The
dlstsnce was the Brooks course*. 73
yard* short of a mile and a quarter,
.1;. I tli. lime, was 2:024, which Is
the rv. -nd for the track.

Poltcni In Food
I'erhap* you don't realise that

many pain poisons originals in j
your food, but .lima day you may
feel a twinge of dyspepsia that will
ronvlnce you. Dr. King's New I .If*
Pills are guaranteed to cure all]!
sickness caused by poisons of undi- i
gested food-or money bar k 2r.c.
At 0. 0. Guy's drug store. T: J
them

New YorkLiquor Co
For Best Wines and Liquors

2317 FIRST AYE. NORTH.
FIH-I* .DELIVERY.

Phones Main 2172; Ind. 1121.

RELIABLE TRANSFER CO.
Baggage, Furniture, Storage

Office and etrrrags room. 111. First
seer,i, luarotriie bulMlag.

I'hontt—. ..us. ill.; Independent.
ll*.

THE siAiiii'. I'/vF THURSDAY. VK.\. ?;*. m'".

WILL HEAR
BOTH SIDES

II! I

(Sps.l.l i. Th. Mar >
OI.YMI'IA. Feb a.-In reply to a

telegram fiotti the Dlympla cham-
ber of cominert * i. .|t tin_ that it
lea given a 1 ban. •- til bet ia-.m! .m
the. capital removal bill, (invrtnor
Mead yesterday aunounred Ihat he
would hear both aldss of the Hues
ttou i.f.:.- giving lbs measure his
i on.. I.l'! 11l

HITT IS IT
HIV-ll'IA. Feb. 83.—Tbe

_____
library mtnmission, at a meeting
held > aa'. r'a> morning, unanimous-
ly started l'i-.r 1 M Httt city su-
perintendrnl of schools at I' rt
Townaend, as state librarian to
snccaesl J.aa. i.h A ciaiasl. Mho re-
signed Tll.--. lay. The board AJSAi.let-ted C. Will Rbsffer i-Ttrag _*.

'

-l«tant librarian and Miss iaua-j-hloe
Holgate as **-...i.I asst-lanl ,Itt«a
elrricled to ask the iegltbaiura.ijlo )
fig tbe aalarina as f.'losi* 1 '-'_•" i
rlan. 13.000; first assistant) 11-Wi
aeooad assistant. I' -"

\u25a0 At |ire-s_-t
the salaries are 11. . ... ||,_» srid
Itoo. M '4Coternor Mead named thflk \u25a0&-
tiers of tbe advisory «r#_to Bis
•tale library mmnilasioa. sad j!.*
law of 1903. Thee, are '*««' 'C-
rtan C W. •____] of Heat!..; —A

• label, former stats librarian, and
Mr* Kale Turner Holmes, of Kv*r-
grevrn Heights. Seattle the latter b_-
Ing named on Ibe aataadalloa
of th* Stats Federated Woman's
clubs.

MASS AGISTS
CLEANED OUT

Two mors "massage" resorts
came under the pollee baa last ;
night aad ih« 1 musics are sow I
lodged In jail flit Isr-t—tlve Pbll-
bricg and I'atrulmaa Olrnetead raid (
c.l tbe two i'a • a aftar Ihey bsd ;

.v".*".. I themselves thst they were;

not properly conducted. Mrs. I* O.
Andrwws. alls* Ma) li - "1 was seep-
sratsd from the thousand and em*

suspects centered la th. North Se-
attle dlstrl. St.. yelled for 'hub-
by" and the two officers were I
threatened with Tlnl-T. fur a f.W
mlautea, but both of ths Initiates I
Iwetnt quiet wbea th.y learaed tbe '

| mission of th* men la plain clothes. :
A "young Fremb lady of refine-

SB sat" waa Ihe next place visited \u25a0

Fur many months Ullza Ii 1»_» has
practiced bar many arts under the
rornr \u25a0if the wording of both cards
snd i gnt The place la bad ween
Hee-ond and Third avrnue on Madi-
son street. A i.-.ttn by tbe aim erf
Joe Hsyndrlk attempted to escape
from the room when tbe officers en-
tered, but he sat caught. The
work if the pull.-* In cleaning out
the upper section of the city Is
: mcie.- sing rapidly and the police
have i.eea encouraged by securing
convictions In almost every cans
brought Into police court. The de-
termination of Chief of I'oltre De-
tanry to record these women of
questionable character on the rolls
of the police department I* bearing

fruit and r'.e work will be pushed
forward vigorously.

Agonizing Darn.

are Instantly relieved and perfectly
hesled by llucklen a Arnica Salve.
C. Rlventaark. ir . of Norfolk. Va.
writes "I burnt my knee dreadful-
ly; thst It blistered Bit over,
tlicklnn's Arnica Salve stopped the
pain, and healed It without a scar."
Also heals all wounds and sores. ::<-
--at 0, O. tiny druggist.

' +00 to Spinning's fur bi-yil* re*
pel •••— in. 11.____________________________________

OVER ; £1
STOCKED !

-. 1 S

BPI.CIAI. PRICKS IN RANGES,
COOK BTOVES AND .a

IH'ATEHS.
1 ll'i'k Range, oven lSxl.

.1-7.
I Ilrldga Beach, uvea 11i50....

»:i.-.
1 lon inn.l Range, oven 1.--9...

....$;io.oo
1 Hi. Clair Range, oven 1«x22 .

»i_7.r,ci
1 Farortta Range, oven lit.:"..

IIN.&O
1 Star Estate Hange. oven l«xlt

$32 Ml
We also have a greet number

of large and small coal stores
at a great saving.

DABNEYtWOODHOUSE
Complete llousefurnlsbers and

Sole Agents for
CHARTER OAK RANOEa

4IS iii, STREET.
riiones— John MI. Tad I llf,B

Profit
Sharing Sale

Sik RlokcS L^° S"V,nil Com
Mow On H.-^Mwkca-pcTi. Early

Great American Importing Tea Co.
liter 100 Slorta lltlp la to Mil.* Yob

•Ol SECOND AVENUE. 309FIKE 97MEET. MATT

III)* I at IKliVllimr raise Alt,lMlSIM
And sllnw .nr .ici* In e*|.riiiiitm wllh y.air 1'.1.g v. i. .Mil. I \ ' 1 tMl\i:
III:KitAITIMl i.l .0 ; i \u25a0 and hay s Ihe :..a.-t must tl* 'I l:NT|K|r.'
•\u25a0. o ii i • i \in : i,M i , , 111 ib* 1...i'.. NurlhwesU Ov*r Twenty
llioiiaaiid I'eraons 1111..1 la il*t.
i \u00841 * ii. '-ill'ii '"-.ii cn.ili \u25a0se.ind in, N*w rsr. llba-k.

GOT NEW SITE

(Sp.cial Is Th. Star.)

FoiITI.ANH. Or. Feb. ll.—The
ronlreiversy over the at inn of the

| Washlngtn state building at the
I.cvii and Clark fair wa • Battled
v.- 11 td.i v when the fair manage-
ment d.. Ideel to give the Washing-
lon rommtaalttn ths alts finin.i
designated for tha Massachusetts
and Ih. fi iiiin ii buddings

This .-will pi*, a the Wash
ington building In ths row with
California and Oregon buildings.

Mrs it ii. it*, I, age SO yaara. a
1-.int.. of I.i.us vI.wills did Mon-

I day at the liotnn of ber Bun, V--
I Taylor ar.ri'i' Ths decras.al leaves
four sons and una dsughler. Tb.
futiaral will lie to Id from tlm teal-
denes Sunday aflrrnoon under tbe

, direst Inn of Collins IIroe. at I
o'clock, interment at ML I'leaaanl
winid cry.

$100 REWARD, $100
Th* fr.Jn. nf 'I'a |>a.er will t-«

I'?r**e.l |0 It-sti-i th*l IbW* 'V at east
on* _tr**d*4 -\u0084_-»«»• lhal • i-i*.a I.as. e**-n «?..> %t$ r.i* In % '• It*• <\u25a0\u25a0.»-* 51..1
Uial I* i'..t_m. Ifall • «"*i*r?h « I-

la Iha «*».:> p-wltlv*cur* t \u25a0»» known t<»
ih* m*xtit*f fraternity. CatMfrk It*ln*
• CoMMtltult-Mkal __i_n-g.-«. ifi'ilt'i •
r«na!!t it li t.fei if •air.' -.t Ha. a <*»•tMrrh >'ur» la l«li*ei !i,iem.ilr \u25a0 \u25a0 iln*
6lr*-tly upon thM .\u25a0\u25a0 -•\u25a0•<. and m-icnua
•ilf » ' « -f IH* \u25a0>\u25a0»'* 111 \\.rtr-'\ ..-
--»' ' >it k ih* f ••.! -i-it' ti *.f th* *r - _,-•

•nil $i4i--m th* ja* '••' ? ••».. *•!, i. T
I ml-'..:\u25a0 up Ih* r*ftnalltullon and *>•-• \u25a0••ir g liMtur*In ' •'\u25a0 a Ma work Tn*
prrrptirtur* hay* mo rourh faith In Ma
curat.v» tx>w*ra that th*y ufr-*r i»n»
H'ai i"-l V ._..» for ml) . *•• thai 11
fkila t» cur*, «• i.J fur list of !**.!•
law tftat

A l.!r—- K. J CMHNST A CO. Tw-
I led,- t>.
I Hi i . »T1 t>ruff«laU. TVs.
I T.k* id 1. Psatalli Pills for rtmatl-
pal!

f \u25a0 \u25a0 ... .-—-
-PI"*TWRItOIC*_i

fWOAI IXONOMT DODfOa.
Electric Con.y Far Scarf, with

« talis. 1100 value. Friday..
' z SI IMI
[ M Inch I..rig Rlsrk Hair l-'ur

llawi, wide end*, wide collar-
ette effect at nsck. .Ilk cord

j an ! frogs, $.00 value. Friday

I •3.98
j Window fill of l_tdl*a *l*.et!y
] lllack rtatearn I'ettlruaU. spe-

rial »l OS«>
Indies' WaJklng Skirt of dark

Rrotch novelty cloth. I? 75
value. Friday 51. H.",

I-tdles* All Wool French Flan-
j net Walla. pearl t.ultima In

\u25a0 red. green, blue and black
I IJ 00 value. Friday ..« 1.78

11an me Hark Standard Frinta.
»c value. Friday....4 | \u25a0_>(.

II00 landless lllack Kid Oioves,
site. C. «U and «'-_. ri lay .

.'JO**
lloya* .-piece Vests. Sulfa. $4 (A

vain*. Friday S2._J."»
Ikiyß' c'asaint.ra Golf Cape. F..
d" 1 }\u2666*-

Ladlee' Cotlna Fl**.-»d Howe, I *.-

vain.*. Friday | •_» f '_»c
Ladlea' Muslin Nig; - Oowns,

beautifully trimmed with era-
•dery and tucking. 1100

rMM Friday (M)<*
laSdlea' Flannelette Irresslng

Sanitise. C.'c value, Friday...

I.V

PETERSONSEeETERSOIfC7W JOS. 210 Pits* Street.

1 __-_____a- ~-_____m____m_______m_— i

Jam. Moans' Hand Mario
Sit.OO Shoo tor aalo at

m—_________m____m

The Hub Zo'nl'o |
Ho Wo Chines* Modlcino Co

__, Cure all chronic
,_*^is-_*MfV diseases ol men

&Zo^£_\ *n1 wotraen wilt.-
gggi/i^^fyj enit opera tIon
frj_, Cured by power-

VjCAi [at R '"' Chlness rcvots.
KM%£>\u25a0 81 herbs, barks, bndta*

c

vrgctablea

diseases of men
snd women wltb

"P•r st lon
C'eired by power
f'll C"h! n-

burke toidt
and vißrtsbles.

!____%» y DAL These wonderful
> ftvr^L-., A__fA'' ,r^" of rases

fa^X?*' yfivj•liiiia-se remedies
|rt&f|tt|Se^/ig£Fi have iinsil bin
yafs JrV_-' that bays L"
f?f_&_T__imf^*A glv.n up to dl*.
_-_----___W.U_ W.OUARANTEE
to cur. rb.umatlam, aslbma, ca-
tarrh, stoniach. kidney, liver, and
all diseases. Call and see this won-
derful Chinese medicine. Have a
talk with lie Wo before giving up
your case as hopeless. Consultation
FHKfi.

JluSb WASHINGTON STREET.
__ArrL«.

mm_ CMicHitriaa . not ismPennyroyAl pills
\u25a0 .-*__r~_. 11.1.1aal aa. Hal. L...IM$_',\u25a0*** -•*- .laa/.^s.w* I .Ilea ... \u25a0>\u0084 _.. I

i / '. P-nfiC-' ' ">' ttr.iia * a x.i i'm
r>"^*S%a ,> are .al 1...!, ..<......... «...
i_ __t.mrtms »i« ****• i,i. .. a...
(7 -"Itya.re. 11...W.,. 5.... H.,,...

1 / m ..* l_»l_aH-«. a.. rf .... a. \u0084, .
! » SB « ~* '* t **\u25a0»>\u25a0 •>\u25a0 r.-a-Jw,
V** IP T—llas—lal. ... "11.11,/ K.

***— '-tf la-»*a_* "\u25a0 MS, a. p..—as Hall1 tn.o.ia l_. _-. .a. a .-Ia.i \u25a0 , .1,Beau** IISa***- I11.1mi.,1 Seaal-sl I . ,
aa_si... .. ...^ i*sii_a,l-a.

FAIRVIEW ACRE TRACTS
We advise an rally lnve*sllgallou of our aa-ra garden tracts ||

at Fairvlew. wblcb are offered at |_cw lo 1300, on e-iuiy pay ||
inents. Why neit buy •'• acre for a bona, for about the satti* H
price you pay for suinll bits fmtber out. These tracts are on the l|
reunify ro_e| and are surveyeel, stskt<d uud on dedlcatrd street* A aJ
sure and profitable Invrslment. Take old lie r.t .0 and Haluler n
lies, li car line* nl First ave-nu* smrlli and Waahlugton Btr.eL R
; *la> mini OB the gtound every 'ay U

I WEST fi WHEELER '...^".ik. |
IT". THE BEST

Table Queen Bread
FULL WEIGHT—ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

No Extra Neck Sh
_

Chargo for at th. m»

I BUTLER BARBERSHOP
Chicago LoanOfUce

I A S*nt*e| J.laee |\u0084 bf.rrow.n__.

Btrlriir r.,nfl..ntm
J \u25a0"l*

BLOOD
POISON
Hi* raoutb. ulc.rs, fsilina ____f't__e
l.slns, ..tarrh. and <!.,„ f __Z

_ _•%•
Ill.ee'ela l-olrlr,.*. He \u0084| !'I '«llll.A*.N, »An I, e-r.eT 1".,,'? I ''«-l-enr, . f,„ 1111.,'.-. r, h lnJ-ifeJ-B^I. W> per IM.UI-. I**l...."„.,,,*,'-'_"»iIn Hesltle .„,!\u25a0, \u0084 , h, gV1,',',, l j_H
Co. lOUIOIi Kiel Aye. fllihlT;^.
•Hi**_#>'**>>.•a-. as, c.5..8..__.

4 Specialist in Diseases I
i' of Men and Women \
4 BLOOD POISON -I __________ *V e1r1.a!1..».r.i.v.. (J ,l t̂s>,^, JJ -a I**are.re tr* *-..*i*ts,._J2 .
™ t--J,...r,..,.,. _\u0084..„„ ,_^J »
4 «*

(ha «_MS_a ,_•__«, fc,„,B^! J
4 OONTStAOTED DISEASE. !I'M OURED IN A WEEK a
9 ta-na_.ia-_a Irs.
I Da •.r.SMANC. \u25a0

:fi aSS*»* I .-w. Isa v... ttj^^, Jmo r.-ix A.. lurruTiuai. i
'•?-***•*!'*»*\u25a0•*•*:mHa reaaSTs^y^^j 2

LONDON LOAN OFFICE
18. He. and Ay. H.

Nest to Hue m Inn| Mtars.
Money t. Ix.ti nn W.t li.s. lila-

moods and Jawslry.
De not buy a watch or dtsrnond

before you saw our di*|is*r In our
window and our prices, nasi. la
l ..in flgursa .

Ilea Lor!-. Prop.

MARION V^
HON TSUST

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
School ofPftototrjphy
frit tt Amsfturs I

MEN, BEWARE
Of Fret prescriptions, rw,

"-_____ treatment, free electric MM
_________

***^^»v^_ etc. Unreliable medical
___\^Sa_^^^ "*****^Ama-*_ concerns ''' sprung up all

/s_3^3Na 1_ "*_— "^-iv
"v,r l!:'" col,ntr durmj* theU^A^^^T^ \\T_^__». '"* 'rw y****> *i"

'*

LTO,^M I

purpose seems to be to

ixtt

'A\N %*«_, pose upon the sick and af*
\v\ llicted with catch-penny
Vy^C^ J schcmci and misleading free____________

a_fVV_M|__ V^a^L J n there art many med-
\u25a0__i!__ir T*a^K^J* *T_f»\ 'C*' W^K> C*"

:l^US?v* n.^M l!ir-v cure
"">'

in'] difr
Ir/_yr]\ ': —"- vv^^f- II eases the human flesh is heir
vi »I ~ * -^^JM/ ,a' whether they are known
\)f. f : \> .-**/ *° be incurable or not. Tb«
\ff/,l__. _(*_%'/ k___^r successful physician of to-
V/_*^«Wn?*\\ l^i ,'"1-v 's not '^r ' Tie wk°
_w^fftp/a /\j -a. knows a little about every

A.I A.L -Ja-'v *! \ \\ /N^*. ailment, but the one who
I ' 4_________9aVeW^^A *~) / _f\ ~~^-", knowa all about \u25a0 trtaia

\u25a0_£!$& ~" *~> /tf W. - -____---* ones. It is very evident that
Ss\ >_iVU ik. \ _))}—£./ J\. __?^ * doctor who dabble, in all
lyyV Z^_r*^ I >_ —_^:=-; branches of medicine an.
'///__, A^4_W_^S__^r^'^ I 5-^^. RurKery cannot become an
/eO^*^^ Jtk / Vr>>^__? expert in the treatment of

'^/2^/____\___\ tilth .^ A \ \^\^" onr certain r!a«t of &*-
--/_^___AJ_i j_T______ II __________ / V I\\V

,a *M- l-*' 'n*<'iuently, a sick
o^_____B__B_flSfc_r^_________Bfctai / \ I l\' or **^*- ;'"' person cannot
$'VSB-i_S§3 ST taMSlß^flK v_o>r N. 'I _ ',a* cmi ''' 'a'''l or ccafi*
H_k^Se^*^VtV!vß!lH_-_(_D -VTi' -_______f '

dene in the ability of s_.h

V^ye^BßP^______y>y \\ ''\u25a0' * '''" tor ** *" can ,n one
7v*_e?s'__*_V Jfxt^^/ Vs^ (lk wlO devotes all his time and
lYvyOc' t///\ I _r-^_r /__?' centers all his forces on 1

' *ey*s-cV _v///\ I /-^^ Sat certain specialty. lam the
5x ifIfIK I _///__• 9^ acknowledged leading ipe-

IIIIIK I _f^//_i^ ' "''''' in the Northwest,aad

' ''/,fj\ ' ///J/ realizing this, decided to

*\ **./—" concentrate all -iv Ulcats,
energies and skill on the
treatment and cure of dis-

Tht Expert Specialist rases of men, and

I AM THE ONLY SPECIALIST
In ihe Northwest Who Treats Nervous and Other Diseases of Hen Oily

There arc thousand* of men whose minds are weak anel impaired and whose bodies are
unsound and diseased. They suffer from the follies and excesses of youth and experience
a weakness of their mental and physical powers. They are weak, nervous, tired, dizzy
languid, despondent and absent-minded, have weak, aching back, palpitation of the heart,
capricious appetite, frightful dreams, a constant fear of impending trouble which unfit
ihem for work, business, study or marriage. Others ire suffering from other]
diseases. RE YOU ONE OF THESE MEN? Arc you stagcennsr under **burden of a secret weakness which is a .low but sure drain on your strength and vital-
ity? Does the tremor of weakness anel disease shake your body and appal your mmd,
and do you look back upon your past life with a sigh of remorse-

Are you in your present state fit for anything? Can anybody rely on you? C- roa
rely on yourself? Is your body almost wrecked and your brain in a whirl? It is terrible
to be in this condition, but it i* worse to allow it to continue and become aggravated,for
it will then fill your whole future with misery and indescribable woe just as certainly is

night follows day. and it is of the greatest importance to yourself and yours that you gtt
out of this condition of weakness and disease. It is also equally important that you con-
sult a doctor who makes a specialty of the- disease from which you suffer.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF MEN
Tha Largest, tha Oldest Established, the Best Equipped and Most Reliable .-Judical

Institute In the West
It will cost you no more to take treatment of an expert specialist than to place your-

self under the doubtful ability of a mediocre. It must, therefore, he plain to you that it

i* absolutely necessary for your future welfare and happinrss that you cast your false
modesty aside and place your case in the hands of a skillful and reliable specialist, who
will quickly and permanently restore you to what nature intended—a healthy, rifOMM
man, with physical and vital powers complete, fitted in every way to enter courageously
and successfully into Hie strenuous battle of life. I wish to have a pri\ate heart-to-
heart talk or correspondence with men of all ages, occupations and condition, in life, who
are weak, nervous, broken down, discouraged, or who suffer from any secret disease of

weakness. I>o not put off any longer from day to day and from week to week a matter cf
such vital Importance, but do something now. It willbe none too soon.

Consultation and Examination Free
\u25a0MY TREATMENT M the HOME is a GREAT SUCCESS One personal visit »

preferred, but the fact that you are out of town and cannot call need not deprive you of
my services. If you cannot call, write and receive full particulars, mode of treatntf*I*'
prices, terms, etc. These will be mailed you free of cost. No medicine sent unless <> *

det'

CALL OR WRITE

State Medical Institute
Longest Established— Authorized by the State. - \u25a0£

Corner Washington and Second Aye., Entrance so. Second Aye. South. Seattle. W-f*
Office Hours, « a. m. to 8 p. m. Daily Sundays. 10 • m. to-P-*


